Pavlas M., Vlasta Patlokov:l and J. Zajicek: Morphological Changes in Geese after Experimental and Natural Infection with Mycobacterium avium Serotype 2. Acta vet. Brno, 52, 1983: 163-167. Pathomorphological changes in two groups of 10 geese infected experimentally with Mycobacterium avium serotype 2 by either the intravenous or the oral route were localized most frequently in the liver. The resistance of geese to M. avium was high particularly in the group infected orally where tuberculous lesions were demonstrated in 3 birds in the liver and in one bird each in the intestine, lung and spleen. Similar results were obtained in slaughter geese infected naturally with M. avium. Serological examination by means of rapid agglutination with blood and serum proved a better diagnostic tool than tuberculin testing; it detected tuberculosis in 80 per cent of intravenously infected birds and in 20 per cent of orally infected birds with tuberculosis of the liver but failed to do so in geese having solitary tubercles in the liver, spleen or lung after oral infection. The high resistance of geese to M. avium particularly after oral infection does not exclude the possibility of their contracting avian tuberculosis. However, massive infection is required to produce the disease and the transfer of infection is less frequent than in gallinaceous birds.
Mycobacterium avium is presently the most important pathogenic mycobacterium in the epizootiology of tuberculosis in birds. Among water-fowls, geese and ducks are generally regarded as relatively resistant to avian tuberculosis. Tuberculous lesions in geese and ducks have been found mainly in the liver, intestine and spleen, and less frequently in other organs. Tuberculosis of bones is very rare in geese (KlimeS 1970) . Of geese showing positive reactions to avian tuberculin, 94.4 per cent were reported to hwe tuberculous lesions in the liver, 27.7 per cent in the lung, 22.2 per cent in the spleen, 11.1 per cent in the intestine and 5.5 per cent in the kidney (Shchepilov 1957) . In the Czech Socialist Republic, a study on geese including slaughter and dead birds from large and small flocks showed that in tuberculous geese, 96 per cent of tuberculous lesions were in the spleen, 48 per cent in the liver and only occasional lesions were found in the lung and intestine (Rachac 1981) . Liver and spleen lesions were also most frequent in geese after experimental infection with M. avium. Histological changes in the liver and spleen were demonstrated as early as 12 days and necrotic foci 21 days after infection, whereas the intestine showed only solitary tuberculous lesions (Cerny 1982) . The last-named investigator found no tuberculous lesions in ducks exposed to avian tuberculosis by contact for 250 days. In the U.S.S.R. natural infection with M. avium in geese and ducks kept together with tuberculous birds was described by Matyzhev (1958) .
On gross examination, tuberculous lesions in slaughter or dead geese may be confused with non-specific changes produced by causative agents of aspergillosis, pseudotuberculosis and salmonellosis as well as by micrococci and further agents of non-specific disease such as leucosis and sarcomatosis. FleS:lr et al. (1976) examining 519 specimens from slaughter geese with gross le-sions suspicious of tuberculosis confirmed the specificity of the lesions by microscopical examination in 127 specimens and by culture in 70 specimens. They found these changes in 5.8 per cent of slaughter geese and demonstrated tuberculosis in one-fourth of them; the incidence of specific lesions in the geese was considerably higher than the average incidence of tuberculosis among slaughter poultry in Czechoslovakia.
In the light of the aforementioned observations it was recommended to elucidate the aetiology of necrotic changes particularly in the liver and spleen by comprehensive laboratory examination.
To elucidate the susceptibility of geese to avian tuberculosis, we used experimental infection of geese with M. avium by oral and intravenous routes. In geese with naturally occurring tuberculosis we assessed the incidence, extent and localization of specific lesions.
Materials and Methods
For experimental infection, 25 geese averaging 2.5 kg in body mass were used. Ten of them were infected with M. avium strains T 66 and T 175 intravenously, 10 were infected with the same strains orally and the remaining 5 birds were used as controls. Before the start of the experiment all the 15·geese were tested intradermally with PPD avian tuberculin at 2000 TU and examined serologically by means of agglutination with negative results.
The two infection strains had proved virulent in bioassay on pullets inoculated intramuscularly with 1 mg of culture. Their antigenic properties identified them as M. avium serotype 2.
For intravenous infection, a dose of 0.5 mg of a semiwet culture of strains T 66 and 6 175 homogenized in 0.5 ml sterile saline per bird was used. For oral infection, rolls (1.5 cm in diameter and 4 cm in length) were prepared from a feed mixture, air-dried and then moistened with the mycobacterial suspension at the rate of 1 mg culture in 1 ml saline immediately before being fed to the geese. Oral infections was carried out on five consecutive days using 1 mg of culture per bird per day.
The geese were observed for their general health status including body mass, response to avian tuberculin and humoral antibody level at monthly intervals. Tuberculin was inoculated intradermally into the submandibular region and the web. Humoral antibodies were detected by rapid agglutination with blood and serum. The experimental geese that did not die during 4 months after infection, and controls, were slaughtered at the end of this period. All the birds were subjected to patho-anatomical and bacteriological examination. The organs were examined by culture regardless of the pathomorphological findings.
Examination for tuberculosis in slaughter geese was carried out in 1500 birds. The aetiology of gross changes suspicious of tuberculosis was clarified by microscopical examination of tissue smears stained according to Ziehl-Neelsen and by culture of altered parts of the organs using Petragnani's medium, Stone brink's medium and Sula's fluid medium. For decontamination of the test samples, 1 n HCl was employed. After HCl treatment for 20 minutes the suspension was neutralized with 2 n NaOH. The cultures obtained were observed for their ability to grow on solid and fluid media at 25, 37 and 42°C. Mycobacterial strains suitable for serotyping were examined for their antigenic structure by means of agglutination (Schaefer 1967) .
Results
During the first month after infection the nutritional status of geese in the experimental groups was the same as in the control group. In the intravenously infected group, however, an overall mean body mass loss of 0.01 kg per bird was recorded for the whole experimental period. On the other hand, the nutritional status of geese infected orally improved with advancing age and was classified as very good; their overall mean gain for the whole experimental period was 1.2 kg per bird as against 1.08 kg per bird in the control group.
Intradermal tuberculin testing detected no infected animals. On the other hand, examination for humoral antibodies by means of rapid agglutination proved to be a better diagnostic tool. With this method, positive reaction was shown by 80 per cent of intravenously infected geese and by 20 per cent of orally infected birds with tuberculosis of the liver 3 months after infection.
In the group of 10 geese infected intravenously, 4 birds died within two months of infection and 2 other birds during the next two months. The remaining 4 geese were slaughtered 4 months after infection. Pathomorphological examination revealed tuberculosis of the liver in all the 10 birds. A survey of patho-anatomical changes found in individual organs is presented in Table 1 . Microscopical and cultural examination demonstrated mycobacteria very frequently even in organs with negative findings on gross examination. This applies particularly to the kidney and bone marrow where M. avium was demonstrated by culture in 7 and 8 geese, respectively, out_ of 10 birds. Table 2 Localization of tuberculous lesions in slaughter geese infected naturally with Mycobacterium avium 
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In the group of 10 geese infected orally, 5 birds had gross lesions in the liver. Only in 3 of them the specificity of the gross changes was confirmed by microscopical examination and culture. Solitary specific changes in the form of tubercles about the size of a vetch seed were found in the spleen, the intestinal wall and lung in one bird each.
Pathomorphological examination of 1500 slaughter geese demonstrated gross lesions suspicious of tuberculosis in 40 of them. These lesions were localized mainly in the spleen (in 27 birds) and in the liver (in 21 birds). Solitary specific tuberculous lesions were found in the intestine, lung and heart (Table 2 ). The specificity of gross lesions in the spleen and liver was confirmed by bacteriological examination in 66 and 47.6 per cent of the bird~, respectively.
Discussion
The results reported here indicate that tuberculous lesions in geese infected orally or intravenously with M. avium are localized most frequently in the liver and spleen. Similar results were obtained in naturally infected sla}lghter geese. The findings confirm the view put forward by KlimeS (1970) and Cerny (1982) that the predilection site fQr tuberculous lesions in M. avium-infected geese is the hepatic and splenic parenchyma regardless of the portal of infection.
In agreement with Flesar et al. (1967) we recommend that the specificity of gross lesions particularly in the liver and spleen should be checked by comprehensive examination.
The results extend information on the incidence of avian mycobacteria in grossly normal organs of tuberculous geese. An important observation from the food hygiene viewpoint is the frequent finding of avian mycobacteria in the bone marrow of geese with tuberculosis-affected organs.
The resistance of geese to oral infection with M. avium is higher than that of gallinaceous birds (KlimeS and Pavlas 1961) . Heavier infections are required to produce tuberculosis in geese than in gallinaceous birds and the transfer of infection in the former is less frequent.
Morfologicke zmeny po experimenbi1ni a spontanni infekci hus Mycobacterium avium, serotyp 2 U hus experimentalne infikovanych Mycobacterium avium, serotyp 2, byly pawmorfologicke zmeny nejcasteji lokalizovany v jMrech, a to jak pfi peroralni, tak i intraven6zni infekci. Vysoka odolnost hus k M. avium se projevila zejmena pri peroralni infekci, kdy pouze u 3 z 10 infikovanych zvirat byly prokazany tuberkul6zni zmeny v jatrech a u 10 % ve strevech, plicich nebo slezine. Shodnych vysledku bylo dosazeno rovnez pH hodnoceni zmen u jatecnych hus spontanne infikovanych aviarni tuberkul6zou. PH posouzeni spolehlivosti alergenodiagnostiky a serologickeho vysetreni byly zjisteny prukaznejsi vysledky rychlou aglutinaci s krvi a serem ve srovnani s tuberkulinaci. Pri serologickem vysetreni hus intraven6zne infikovanych s organovou formou tuberkul6zy byla zjistena u 80 % zvirat pozitivni reakce pfi rychle aglutinaci. Naproti tomu u hus infikovanych per os s ojedinely-mi tuberkly v jatrech, slezine nebo v plicich by I vysledek serologickeho vyserreni negativni. PH hodnoceni vnimavosti hus k M. avium byla zjistena u techto zvirat vysoka odolnost, a to zejmena pH peroralni infekci, ktera vsak nevylucu)e moznost infekce zvirat M. avium. K nakazeni je vsak treba masivni infekce, pHceffiZ prenos nakazy je mene casty ve srovnani s hrabavou drubezi. 
